UKCA DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY N° PPE-3298c

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

The manufacturer:

Black Diamond Equipment, Ltd.
2084 East, 3900 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84124 USA

declares that the PPE described hereafter

HotForge Screwgate Carabiner
Category III PPE
Reference N° 210161

is in conformity with the provisions of PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425 as brought into UK law and amended and with the designated standard

12275:2013,

is identical to the PPE which is the subject of UKCA type-examination (Module B) Certificate N°

AB0321/20570-01/E00-00,

issued by

SATRA Technology Centre Limited.
Approved Body 0321

is subject to the procedure set out in ANNEX VIII (Module D) of PPE Regulation (EU) 2016/425 as brought into UK law and amended based on quality assurance of the production process under the surveillance of the notified body

SATRA Technology Centre Limited.
Approved Body 0321

Done at Salt Lake City, Utah, U.S.A., on 06-Apr-2022

John Walbrecht
President, Black Diamond Equipment
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